PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM COMPLETELY AND CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOXES.

PLACE YOUR ASSIGNED FLOAT NUMBER CLEARLY VISIBLE FOR THE JUDGES ON THE LEFT SIDE OF YOUR PARADE FLOAT.

Entry Name ________________________________
Sponsor Name ________________________________
Contact Person ________________________________
Email Address ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
INFO (for MC) __________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Awards For
*Best In Show
*Most Traditional
*Most Original
*Best Effort
*Most Humorous

Please check category below in which entry will be judged.

☐ FLOAT
☐ MARCHING
☐ HORSES
☐ ROYALTY
☐ REZ RIDE
☐ FAMILY
☐ BUSINESS
☐ OTHER

Please return form to (Parade Manager) at Quileute Tribe.
(Fax) 360.374.6311 ATT: Events Dept
(Email) events@quileutenation.org
(Call) 360.374.5091

FLOAT #
(Committee Use Only)

*Confirm assigned float #

CHECKED IN BY: ___________________ TIME: __________